SERVICE DESCRIPTIONS

College Possible is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit making college admission and success possible for low-income students through an intensive curriculum of coaching and support. Our after-school services include (1) academic support through ACT/SAT test preparation; (2) college application assistance; (3) financial aid consulting; (4) guidance in the college transition; and (5) support toward college degree completion. College Possible utilizes full-time AmeriCorps State, National and VISTA members. All three programs are civilian service programs targeting community needs in the United States.

I. Position Summaries

A. COACHING: Serve in a direct capacity providing guidance and support to a group of high school or college students. Positions include:

AmeriCorps High School Coach
Serve as a College Possible coach in a high school. Support juniors by providing ACT/SAT test preparation and work with students on an individual basis providing subject specific assistance. Guide seniors as they complete the college application process including: essay writing, applications for admission, scholarships and the FAFSA.

AmeriCorps College Coach
Serve as a College Possible coach for students as they transition from high school into college. Maintain communication and offer services to college students either from a college campus or College Possible offices. Help link students to student services already available on campus, and plan on- and off-campus events.

Virtual Advising Corps
Support a group of high-achieving, low-income students in a virtual environment. Help link students to information and resources, including college search materials, campus visit programs and scholarship programs. Create resources to help guide students through the college search, application and financial aid processes. Develop relationships with students and representatives from selective colleges and scholarship programs. Assist with planning workshops for high-achieving College Possible students. Twin Cities only.

B. COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS & PROGRAM ENRICHMENT: Coordinate with outside organizations to create additional opportunities for students. Positions include:

College Community Partnerships AmeriCorps Member
Support College Possible’s college partnership efforts via College Possible Connects. Organize campus visits to Explore partner colleges; coordinate support services to Bridge partner colleges; and work with Leadership Team members to develop new partnerships. Organize the annual Launch celebration; serve as lead substitute for senior coaches; and support summer bridge programming. Research site-specific policies, timelines, and resources for various partners.

High School Community Partnerships AmeriCorps Member
Build and support partnerships to serve high school students. Organize College Prep Talks, college planning workshops; conceive and organize two program-wide community service days for students; organize four practice ACT exams and serve as lead sub for junior coaches; and support summer bridge programming. Research site-specific policies, timelines, and resources for various partners.

College Relations VISTA
Develop and manage College Possible’s new college relations strategy, designed to connect students with colleges who are strategic partners. Work to develop and integrate a system that engages colleges at three levels of partnership: Exploration, Connection, and Collaboration. Design systems and structures to support sites as they execute this strategy, and prepare tools to communicate with and build college partnerships, including building a new revenue stream for the organization. Twin Cities only.

(continued on back)
III. Required Skills
College degree required. Ideal candidates will have demonstrated leadership skills, a high level of achievement in academics, employment and/or other pursuits, and a commitment to the mission of College Possible. Candidates of all academic majors are welcome to apply.

III. Compensation
Compensation includes a living allowance, health coverage and a $5,645 Education Award that can be used to repay student loans or future education expenses. Student loans may be deferred. 10 to 12 month commitment, depending on position, beginning in August 2015 is required.

IV. To apply
Our application is available online at www.CollegePossible.org/serve. Application materials include:
1) Resume  2) Application  3) Two reference forms  4) College transcript (unofficial is acceptable)

Selected Priority Applicants will have the opportunity to attend an earlier set of interview dates and potentially secure one of our very competitive AmeriCorps/VISTA positions. Priority Applicants will also be considered for both deadlines, so those applicants not selected for an early interview will be reviewed again for later interview dates unless notified otherwise.

Please visit CollegePossible.org for more details and email aprogram@CollegePossible.org with any questions.

Equal Opportunity Employer. College Possible does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, disability, sex, sexual orientation, religion, age, disability, political affiliation, marital or parental status, military service, or religious, community, or social affiliates. Reasonable accommodations available for interviews and service upon request. This document can be made available in alternative formats if requested.